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fourth year—though the year is upon them at length—do
not belong (as I have above proved) to the period of the
Eleazar revolt. After a careful reconsideration of the
whole subject, I fear that the supposed coins of Simon,
son of Gioras, must be given up to Bar-cochab ; though
I still think the fact that he did not enter Jerusalem
till the third year does not form such a serious obstacle
to Dr. Levy's classification as has been supposed, for the
explanation of the difficulty was more satisfactory than
might have been expected.64 I have come to the con-
clusion now that no coins were issued at all by the Jews
during the fourth year of the First Revolt; and I have drawn
up, with the aid of Clinton's admirable work,65 a table of
dates and events, with a tabulated explanation of how I
should propose to arrange the coins of the First Revolt:—
YEAR.   MONTH.  YEAH A.D.	EVENTS.	|
May 66 'A-prspiffiov /zjjvo£ 2nd month, of Jewish year
and 5th of Roman. Jewish war begins (Sell.
Jud., ii. 14, 4). Of. Bell. Jud., ii. 17, 7 ; 17,
8, July and August (15th of Loiis and 6th
of G-orpiseus.)
I.	67 Vespasian conducts Jewish war (Sell. Jitd., ii.
1, 2).
Feb.         68       Vespasian enters Gadara on 4th of Dystrus
'  ,	(Sell. Jud., iv. 7, 3).
April        68       Simon enters Jerusalem in the 3rd year of"
war, and in the 1st month of Jewish year
(Xanthicus, Sell. Jud., iv. 9, 12).
II.      May        68       Vespasian enters Jericho on 3rd of Dsesius v
,    (Sell. Jud.9 iv. 8, 1).
Jan.         69  \  Jewish war suspended (Tac. Eist., v. 10), and
HI.       [May      69] }     Jerusalem left to   factions (Sell. Jud.t iv.
Jan.         70  )     3, 7).
IV.       May         70
Aug.        70       Temple burnt on 10th of Loiis (Sell. Jud., vi
4, 5).
Sept,        70       Last wall taken on 8th of G-orpiseus (Sell
Jud., vi. 8, 5).
w Madden, p. 169; Num. Chron<, N. S-, vol. v. p. 215.
65 Fast. Rom., vol. i. pp. 48—58.

